
DOMINION LANDS. 369 

The price of pre-emptions, not included in town site 
reserves, is $2.50 an acre. Where land is north of the 
northerly limit of the land grant, along the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Eailway, and is not within twenty-four 
miles of any branch of that railway, or twelve miles of any 
other railway, pre-emptions may be obtained for $2 per acre. 

674. Homestead settlers, whose land is destitute of *"»£*•*• 
timber, may, upon payment of an office fee of 50 cents, igjgjgf* 
procure from the Crown timber agent a permit to cut the 
following quantities of timber free of dues: 30 cords of wood, 
1,800 lineal feet of house logs, 2,000 cubic Tails and 400 roof 
rails. 

In cases where there is timbered land in the vicinity, 
available for the purpose, the homestead settler, whose land 
is without timber, may purchase a wood lot, not exceeding 
in area twenty acres, at the price of $5 per acre cash. 

6*75. Licenses to cut timber on lands within surveyed Licenses 
townships may be obtained. The lands covered by such timber. 

licenses are thereby "withdrawn from homestead and pre
emption entry and from sale. 

6*16. Payments for land may be in cash, scrip, or police or payment, 
military bounty warrants. 

677. Coal districts have been set apart as follows :— coal <us-
r triets. 

1. On the Souria River, south of Moose Mountain. 
2. On the South Saskatchewan River, near Medicine Hat. 
3. On the North Saskatchewan River, near Edmonton. 
4. On the Bow River. 
5. On the Belly River. 
6. On the Cascade River. 
7. Wood Mountain. 

The price per acre is, for land containing lignite or 
bituminous coal, $10, and for anthracite coal, $12.50. 

"When two or more parties apply to purchase the same 
land, tenders will be invited. 
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